
TAXATI ON • Costa and attorneyb fees and dismissal of suits b) 
c ollectors, under House Bill No. 124, discussed. 
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Mr . ~ . N. Doss 
Secretar7 
State Tax Commi s aion 
Jeffer son Ci~. Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

Thi s is t o a cknowledoe your lett er aa foll ows : 

• e are in r eceipt ot t he followi ng co~uni
cati on from the Collector of the City ot 

a plewood: 

'In e: Clinkscales Bill to relieve 
delinquent taxpayers of heavy penal
tie• and i ntere st. signed J nuar7 18. 
1934 bJ Governor Park. in effect 
April 18 , 1934. 

' Did t hi s law 6 1ve to Count1 or C1t7 
Collectors the right t o d1am1as auita 
without coats t o propertJ" owners , 
whether judgment ha s been r endered or 
notY 

' &lao what recourse has t he ' ttorney 
who filed the suit, t o collect t he 
coats ot filing t he suit~ 

'In other words - hds a07one a comeback 
on t he Collector. after he di smisses 
suits without coats - i f he had the 
right t o do 1 t ·t ' 

tt,.111 a ppreciate an opinion f r om you r el a tive to 
t his matter at t ne earliest possi ble date." 

--



Mr. w. R. Doas -2- August 24 , 1934. 

I. 

Your i nquiry concerne Bouse 8111 Bo . 124, Lawa ot Missouri . 
Extra Seaaion, 193&-34 . page 166, approved January 18t h , 19M , 
ettect1't'e April 12. 19~4 . Sa.id aeotion providear 

•2hat all penalt1ee and 1ntereat on personal 
and Real Eata te 'l'axea. delinque" t ror the 
7ear 1932 and prior 7eara shall be co:Dputecl 
atter uooember Sl. 19&3. on the sa• penal t7 
~ala •• the taxes delinquent tor t h e rear 
1933 until paid.• 

Before going 1n to the queat1ona in't'olved. it mq be well 
t o consider t he purpose and t he history aurround1ng t he enactment 
of Houae 8111 Jo . 12•. 

Prior to July 24. 1933, delinquent taxea were coll cted 
by suita. UDder the old atatute the collector had tbe po .. r to 
emploJ an attorner and bring a 8U1t against tbe delinquent tax
payer. The atatut ea permitted t be taxtna as coata att orneJ'• 
f'ee and penalty and s.ntereat,. w~ich the delinquent taxp&J"er m d 
to paJ. Bowo• er ,. in 1933 , senate Bil l No . 94 was enacted (lawa 
of Missouri , 1933, page 425 et seq.) whi ch became effective Jul7 
24, 1938, and whi ch provided a new aoheme tor the col lection ot 
delinquent taxea . Said act pro't'1de4 that the collector would 
sell t he property without tlr at placing aame i n Judgment. 'lbe 
Lesi alat ure in 193~ alao enacted l .. a re~tting the intere st, 
penalt7 and coata or tbe delinquen t ~ea. Senate Bill No . 80 , 
L&wa ot Misaour1. 193~. page 42~. which expired and ceased to 
be in ef f ect atter January 1. 193f. 1'his act wao repealed by 
the Legislature ln Extra Seaeion. 1983-M b;y Co.unitteo &lbat1tute 
Senat e 8111 Mo. 40 and tbree new aections enacted i n lieu thereof 
on the same subJect ( l.tawa ot saour1 , 19~. Extra seaa1on. page 
152-153) wh1cb new act expil"ed December ~1. 19~. Thus. upon 
the expira tion ot Commi ttee Substitute Senate 8111 Bo. 40 an 
December 31. 1933. the r e mit ting or intere s t. penalties and co ata 
on delinquent taxes no l onger wa s pcrJD1 tte4. And the next law 
enacted by the Legislature 1n Extra Session. relat1D6 to rem1tttng 
penalt ies on delinquent taxe s. 1a the bill .bere under eone1der
at1on . namel~. Bouse Bill Do. 124. 

It Should be borne in mind t hat a f ter July 24 . 193~. tbe 
effective date ot Senate Bill 94 (tbe law r e quirtna the aell tns 
of pro~ert,- b ;y the Collector w1 thout 8\lit, to-•1 t, del inquent tnx 
clalma}. no coats auch aa attorneY'S teea or court coats. abatract• 
e~ teea or aher1rt •a costs herein provided ror. could be char ged 



• ~ . 1. oaa -~-

upon taxea thereafter becod.n0 delinquent to be pud by tba t Jt
payer . It ahould be Curther c naidered that th1a wae the l aw 
b7 virtue and UDder the prov1e1on a ot which ta.xea for 1933 
became delinquent. ao that after July 24 , 19~, the Collector 
had no right to emplOJ an attorn.,. and accorc11rylJ no auch coata 
can • ••r bo cbart;ed against delinquent 193S taxea, nor cou ld 
any auc h court coats be placed a tia i nat t he property o f the 
delinquent tax payer respecting 1933 taxea . l owevor . if ia 
any auita pending prior to pr-11 1:5, Ua33. the aan:e were reduced 
to judgment atter the expiration or ate B111 80 , and betore 
the efleot1•• date ot Rou .. B111 12,, to-wit, between tbe date a 
or December 31, 19aa and April 12, 19M, then the taxpayer would 
have t o pa7 the &~~~ount ot the Judgment which woul d probably 
include t he ta.xea , penaltiea and interest and var1oua other teea 
and chargee. To auatain the above conoluaiona reached b7 ue. 
we call 7our attention to the caae ot s tate ex rel . At torneJ 
General v . ank • B&ir. 3~ o . 1, and State ex rel. Crutcher 
v. Koeln. 61 s. • (2d) 750. 

Bearing in IR1nd the above tr emiaea, we will proceed with 
a oonaideration ot JOur queat1ona. 

A. Did thia la ~ tbe countr or~ 
C'Orlectora th.--rig}it"to dl ami ii iliit! 
without coat to propet!! ownera, 
whether Jji'aimint !!!.! een readered 
or not '/ --

It 1a ele:untaJ7 law that it a auit ia placed in Jud.g nt. 
atter auch JudsDent the cit 3 or other collector could not d1e~aa 
the auit . It would take an order ·of the ourt to set aa1de or 
t o vacate the Judgmellt betore a diaiDiaaal could be entered. Thia 
ia true regarclleaa aa to the date upon 11h1ch the Juclg.ment waa 
rendered. owever, by reaaon ot the dec1a1on in tbe Balr caae. 
supra , it ia our op1n1on that no va lid Jlldt;ment tor delinquat 
taxea could be rendered duri the pendency of ate Bill 80, 
anc1 if &D.7 auoh judgment were rendered during that t ime , to-wit. 
between t he 13th day ot April. 19~ and the 3lat day of Decomber. 
1g33, auoh Judpent would be a nullit7. ~e quot e trom the Bair 
ca re. supra , 1. c. 17 2 

"All quoationa necessary t o be cl1acuaae4 
havi ng been determined, 1 t aeema advia
able , before cloa1ng t his opinion, to 
obaerve briefl7 the etteot ot the chan~• 



Mr . • 1 . l:oaa 
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1ll the law upon the back-tax aui ta that 
bawe been flled. or 1 be t 1le4. aub
aequentlJ to tbe date, April 13 ot the 
currant 7e • when this new law boc.
etfact1va. Owing to the alternative 
opt.lone Qanted the taxpayer. with per1-
od1call7 and lncreaaingl7 re<tucec! 
adyanta...,e to him in the awo1danoe o~ 
penalties, a qu.eation ot eoae d.itticultJ 
1a presented pert~nent to t be et~ eot 
upon au1ta pending duri ng aD7 part or 
all ot t he entire Jl8 rlod covered by tbe 
act. {8 ) CODcerning thla natter it ia 
our view. (1) that none can proceed to 
final J~ment before the expiration of 
t "le act on J'anuar,- 1 nextJ (2) a tax
paf er ezerc1a1Do tne fir et option. m&J 
p&J the ar1g1nal tax without are uu1 
all pe11altiea are thereby diachargecl 
and hi a pend1n~ tax au1 t • it a.rq • will 
be abated; (a) exere 1 a1ng the aecoD4 
option. the tazpqer, it euit be pe~4-
lnd against him. muat 1n addition to 
the or1g1Dal t ax p&f one-tourth of all 
penalties torm.rl7 chargeable. in tull 
dJ.acharge or t he whole and the nit 
will 11kewiae abate; and <•> tbe .... 
proceaa and r e ault will appl7 1n a 
general q to the re:Dai.n1ng option•~ • 

"l'hua. while seDate Blll 80 w-«1 a in ettect. no f i nal judgment 
could baTe bean renderea. a;;ainat t he taxpayer and it a judgment 
were r endered within tbat t i me it 1a our opinion that the t&.Xl)ll7er's 
right to diacbarge h1a taxes UDder the proy1s1ona ot Houee Bill 12f 
should be allowed. . Honyer. a different situation 1a presented 
1n t he event a tax ~it were reduced to Judoman~ p71or t o the l~tb 
c4 April . 19~. or betw"n January 1 and Apr-11 12, 1934. In auch 
a case there would be Y&lid am:l aubaequent Judgment in favor or 
the taxsng autbor1t7 and againat t he taxpa7er, which juc1gl18nt would 
include the various penalties. 1ntare:st and coeta pr-eaor1bed by 
law at the time. Ae to the as case a. the taxpa.,.er would be required 
to pa7 the 1'ull amount of t he j ent and could obtain no rel1et 
bJ m-.na ot t he pronatona of ifous e 8111 12-f. 
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I n answer to 7our t1rat queet1on. it ia our opi nion 
tirat, that the city or other colle ctor cannot 41am1aa anJ auit 
which has once been ~laced 1n judgment, whether euch judgment 
be Yalid or a nullitJ. Second. that no valid f i nal Jud 1118!1t 
could be taken aga1nat the taxpa7er between the 13th of A~il 
and t he 3lat ot December, 1831. and 1t Judgaent were entered 
during tbat t i 11e the aame ahould be .. t aaide and abated an4 the 
taxpaJer per~tted t o pa7 the ta~. relieYed ot all penalties. 
intere st and coate. except auc- penalties aa could accrue an 
1933 taxes. Third. tbat i f Judgment wero taken i n a t&1 suit 
prior to tbe 13th ot April. 1931 or between the let ot JanuaP7 
and 12th ot April. 1934, the ea• i a a Y&l1d judgme!1t wb1ch 
co~ld not be d1amiaaed bJ the Collector, but wnich woul d baYe 
t <.. be paid 1n full b7 the t a xpa7er. 

B. lao wbat recourae baa the att ornez 
wtto tii'iC! l!i aul£. to Corleot the 
CO'ita of t ng the i\iitl - - --=-
In other WOPGa -liia anzone a co•
l.U'ok 5 tiie Colle'CtO'r. after-he 
di"iiidaaea aUita without coat•-= it 
!!!_had tbe r1(0t E_ do 1tl -

In s t ate ex re l . cK ~ t trick •· a. aupra, 1. c. 16. 
the ~upre_e Court ot IU. aaouri . en Bane . held a 

•The contract entered int o between the 
collector and hia attor r.e7. and approved 
b7 the count7 court, 1mpoaea no liabil-
1 tJ upon e1 ther the St a te . count7 or tM 
coll ector. It onl,- t1xea t he etatua ot 
t h e attorne,- aa t o bia right to compen
aat1on and the amount tbereot' when ill 
the tax ruit the liability there1'ore be• 
comea tlxed upon the ta.zpa7er 1 a ropert,
by the 1'1Dal Judg•nt in the caae • ..., * • 
The aame rule neceaaar1ly a pD11ea to t he 
other 1ntervenera. who aa public otf 1cere 
have no contractural right aa to tne1r 
ter me or ott ice or their ooapenaatton or 
aD7 ve a t ed ri&ht i n e 1 ther • the --
being subJect t o leBialat 1ve control . 
(Cases cited. ) The teee or the collector 
and hie attorne7 and or t he tnteryenera 
are subordinate to the general l ogialat1Ye 
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power to impose. ~ncrease. dimlnlab oP 
remit penalties tor tax delinquencies. 
and no vested right ot any ot t hem 1e 
1 .apa.1red by the remiaa1on. " 

OUr answer to 7our queation aa to the recourse ot the 
attorney. will be in the negative. 

Your re•1111ng question ao to the right o r the collec
tor t o d1sm1aa the aui ts without coats has been annered herein
before. 

III. 

·e now direct our att ention to House lUll Do. 12•. Aa 
ahown hereinbefore 1t ho.a been the pol1c J of the 1-aet two legia• 
latures to make the collection of delinquent t&aea on a differ• 
ent baaie and to aleo relieve penalties. a, C.aJ:dilg the collec
tor t o aell the property without the neoeaait,' ot ju~•nt 
relieves the taxp&J1tl" of a ttorne7 ' s tee and court costa. and 
bJ Bouse 8111 Bo. 124 relieves the ~pa7er ot esoeae1Ye penal
ties alreadJ accrued. 

House Bil l Ko. 12• &aJ8 in part aa tollowaa 

• n * * and pJ"ior years shall be compute4 
after December 81. 1933. on the .... 
penalt7 basi s aa tne taxes delinquent 
tor the year 19~3 until paid.• 

The word "penalty" has been defined b7 our Supreme Cou~t. 
en Bane . 1n tho case ot State ex rel . Crutcher v. Xoeln. aupra. 
1. e. 763. as f ollowat 

"It tol lowa t hat aa used in the chapter 
on taxation 1n tlw ... e v1aed s tatutea 
the expresa1ona. •comm1aa1ona•. '1nteroat• • 
•tees' and •coats t are i ncluded 1n tb.e 
gener1c. term 'penalt,y•.• 



-7- uguat 24. 19M. 

Thus. 1n .t . JOui Count7 ( ce i ng a count7 betwem 
200 .ooo and 700 .ovo inhabitants) the ODlJ penalty tba t 1287 
be pl a ced agai nat delinquent taxe a 1a that preacrlbed bJ 
Section 10152. G 8 or 11.1a.aur1 . Sztra Seaaion. 1933-M. 
pace 153. except taxes placed 1n Judgment pr1ar to April 13. 
19~~. and between the datea or DOce~t- ~1. 19~ and pa-11 
12. 19M. and such 1a our opi nion . 

APPROVED : 

koy ~idTTRICIC 
Attorne7-Genera1 . 

JLH 0 

J'amoa L . HornBostel 
·Aaaiatant Attorne7-0eneral. 


